
Harrisburg Tree Lighting 
Friday, December 1st at 6 p.m. 

The truth be told…..the most important part of the Harrisburg Tree Lighting is not the tree, 
the hay ride, the hot cocoa, the music, or all the fun…and there’s lots of community family 

fun at the Harrisburg Tree Lighting.  But the most important part is that we have an 
opportunity, as a community of faith, to tell the story of the birth of Jesus. 

________________________________________________________________ 
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1st week of Advent 
devotions Link  

Hard copies are 
available at the 

church 

Poinsettias 
The United 

Methodist Women 
Friendship Circle are 
selling 6-1/2” potted 
poinsettias, to decorate 
the Sanctuary through 
Dec. 24th.  Cost $15.00 
each.  To order contact 
Dottie Davis at 
704.455.9628.  Orders 
must be placed by next 
Sunday, December 3rd.
Proceeds help support 
UMW missions (Habitat, 
Community Free Clinic 
and Meals on Wheels to 
name a few). Thank you 

CHANCEL CHOIR 
Christmas Cantata 

Invitation to a Miracle, 
Sun, Dec 17th, 11 a.m. 

1
CHILDREN’S PAGENT 

The Out of the Box 
Christmas

Sun., Dec 17th, 6:30 p,m.

2
CHRISTMAS 
CAROLING 

December 21st, meet at 
the church at 6 p.m.

3
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Harrisburg Happenings 
A Community of Faith called by God to cultivate authentic 

relationships with, Jesus by Worshiping God, Growing 
Disciples, and Loving Our Neighbors

https://unite-production.s3.amazonaws.com/tenants/harrisburgumc/attachments/133027/1st_week_Advent_.pdf
https://unite-production.s3.amazonaws.com/tenants/harrisburgumc/attachments/133027/1st_week_Advent_.pdf
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Did you know that there are about 4000 homeless CHILDREN in Mecklenburg County? And that 70% of 
homeless adults have some source of income? The homeless population is not who you would imagine these 
days. There are many women and children on the streets trying to survive each day. The winter months make 
life much harder, especially for small children.

       Join us along with Advent Lutheran, Newell Presbyterian, and St. Thomas Aquinas as we strive to help one 
night a week from December through March to help provide food and a warm, safe place for people to find 
shelter. There are volunteer positions for all kinds of abilities and ages: sleeping overnight, van drivers, set up 
beds and tables, bag lunches, pillow treats, breakfast & clean up. Check them out on the bulletin board in the 
Narthex to sign up and full description. 

Fresh Flowers are one of my favorite things in the Sanctuary.  They have a way of reminding us of the 
beauty of creation and the life God gives.  Did you know that you can provide the flowers in the Sanctuary for 
worship?  Here are just a few reasons why you might want to consider it:
 

1. It is an opportunity to give God glory and gratitude for the life of a loved one or just because you are thankful 
for what God has done.

2. You get to take BOTH arrangements home after worship and can easily put them into your own vases to 
enjoy.

3. Two arrangements for $50 is WAY less expensive than buying them on your own.  It is a great way to 
celebrate someone’s birthday or a special anniversary that you would want to acknowledge anyway.  If 
you have particular colors you would want, the florist can accommodate that. 

 
If you are interest in signing up for a special week to honor or commemorate what God has done, call the church 
office 704-455-2311 or a sign up sheet is on the church office door
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Eagle Scout Project  
Hello, my name is Jason Clift and I am a Life Scout with Boy Scout Troop 
173 in Harrisburg, North Carolina. I am currently working on my Eagle 
Scout rank and have developed a project to benefit HUMC. My approved 
BSA Eagle Project is to beautify and improve the HUMC Pre School 
Playground. The project is being completed in three phases. 1st phase was 
completed in September entailed pressure-washing all playground 
equipment, sidewalks, and storage units. The 2nd phase completed 
November 18th was to have 7 scouts from Troop 173 meet and build and 
install 2 new metal picnic tables for the teachers on the playground. The 
scout team also moved 4 wooden picnic tables to the grove. The 
3rd and last part of the project is to raise funds to purchase a commercial 
shade cover for the children’s sandbox on the playground. I want to 
provide the children protection from both sun and rain. The shade cover 
will reduce the heat of the sandbox and cover it from rain and other types 
of weather elements. My goal is to purchase the shade cover before the end 
of the year and have it installed in early 2018. The cost of the shade 
structure is $2,200 and so far I have raised $1,200 through donations from 

friends and family. As a member of HUMC I wanted to share this project with the congregation and ask for 
your donation support this improvement for the HUMC Preschool. Any and all donations are 
greatly appreciated, as this will benefit the children of HUMC for years. Donations are being accepted 
at GoFundMe.com.  https://www.gofundme.com/humcbeautificationjasonclift
 
Thank you very much for your support.

UMYF	Fun!	
Pizza	and	Bowling		

    Every year we head out 
for some pizza and 
bowling to celebrate 
Thanksgiving weekend. 
This year we had a great 
time. We met new 
friends, reconnected with 
some old friends, and had 
a wild evening at Frye’s 
Bowling!
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http://gofundme.com/
https://www.gofundme.com/humcbeautificationjasonclift
http://gofundme.com/
https://www.gofundme.com/humcbeautificationjasonclift


District Leadership Training
Laity Roundtable Seminars

 
February 3, 2018 - BLAIR ROAD UMC  

(9135 Blair Rd Mint Hill, NC 28227)
  Registration Deadline:  1/27/2018

Opening Worship: 8:30AM
First Session: 9:00AM - 10:15AM
Second Session:10:45AM - NOON

 
Please choose a different class for each 
session you plan to attend. Identical Courses 
will be offered at each session.  

• Staff-Parish Relations Committee (Rev. Mark 
Andrews, District Superintendent)

• Local Church Lay Leader (Jatana Royster, 
District Lay Leader)

• What is a Disciple Making Church? (Rev. 
Stephanie Hand, District Vitality Strategist)

• Finance (Rev. Mark King, WNCC Conference 
Treasurer / Director of Administrative Services)

• How to be an effective church leader (Dr. Terry 
Moore, Senior Pastor - Weddington UMC)

• Church Historian / Archives (Rev. Jim Pyatt, 
WNCC Archivist / Historian)

Course Descriptions Coming Soon!

Register Here 
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CHRISTMAS TREE 
The United Methodist Men’s tree lot is open and needing 

volunteers to help sell trees.   The lot is open from 3 p.m. - 7 p.m. Mon 
- Friday, 9a.m. - 7 p.m. Saturday and 12:30 until 4 p.m. on Sunday.   
There’s a sign up sheet at the church or call the church office 
704-455-2311 and we’ll sign you up. Even if you can only work a few 
hours, that would still be very helpful. 

The picture to the right is Tim Martin teaching his grandson the 
importance of servicing the church, through some good old fashion hard work.  
Working the tree lot is a great family project, helping families find the right 
tree, enjoying the scent of pine, and the brisk winter fresh air

Memorials given to the Glory of God in 
memory of Annie Louise Hoover by:

Maude Pickett Smith
Tom Cheek & Family

Mary Lou & Wayne Fowler
Dan & Shirley Luce 

Agnes Marsh 
Richard Morrison

Tim& Ginny Wilkes
S John & Patricia Haddad

Gwynn Morris
Jo Lynn Hoover

Kirk & Cecile Overcash
Aaron & Jenny Cavenaugh

Mr & Mrs John Mitchum
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iSor9Ep83kGNO4EAHQ-LWgF9ah58CFEKo-PHYY5PMfQeahviKEqYqAsy9xQjJdNVwfgiJL-dbnpYV0kebL6NKsRtoibZzcJ4RvYynqHCE2MsdWnM5HgLmVii7fY23VRjEWWTD-DjFN7y4BW_6P75IPq6T_1iUZZqLhfRfxjznsTk4ie56i9ZpfdT2AS23yZtWZZusYUv-gQ8EU188juJJAq0G9omYPeSSnUupI1NZ54aFDc-v6AJGg==&c=jPtoz2L3zH-yVb-ErzcOuyOyVxqtXCFmwO3TSQQyImyo4etHIhIKgQ==&ch=Z_AaN4xycylhUwTYzN4s8wE8hlw1NCHPV-Tetje7H5-dCFWaGNzM2Q==
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BOY  SCOUT  
TROOP  222 

Pancake Breakfast
with Santa

Hosted by

Saturday, December 2, 2017
7:30 AM - 12:00 PM
Harrisburg United
Methodist Church

Find us on Facebook:
Troop 222 Pancake Breakfast

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
Breakfast includes
pancakes, sausage, 

coffee, and juice.

Breakfast ticket includes 
visit with Santa
(8 am – 12 pm) 

Bring your camera to 
make keepsake photos .

Santa Rusty
Tickets  $7,

Kids 2 & Under Free


